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- -arepF- -jsa- w as for m ny ears in the possession of t e lte M r. G rim aldi the low n is said te ba v n ed bis ouse F A Fir EsTa n Isan rt .- W e om m end te fol ao -
' I kiow you tooreel ta suppose ta y a Frederick, can , then tilingly mae tbb s Law, af Sackrille-street from whose successors, the jfra both ti Protestant and Popish incendiaries ing paragraph (taken from thse letter ofa Protestant

U0wi111n2 io0do a)1 in our power ta assist your crihce ? Mesers. Johnson, it was prooered. The latter was during the Lord George Gordon riots, by ebaiking gentleman> ta the attention af our readers. Tbe
unaiingr oy P The yauth made no reply ir, wvords, but the obtaieed tbrough the àMessrs. Neil, of Belfast, who up "No Religion.' BuetIrisis theolnogists are not su facts'discloaed are wortn a busbel of argument or a

theis. fot tha,' said Fredérie, ' but wflll ie bright srnde that beamed on bis uplifted face told say they purchased it from a' dealer. The hi0try ratinal as Londn oter; and an Isih Arcbbisbop volume otlcng-winded orations. Our readèrs must
t s t s eerm me? fear o ceerfullyhe sacrifice-fe fait it to be o bath is unknown. They make the ninths and chalking Up "No Fanaticism, ne Partisaship," is blind, deed, if they do ot sce the adVntage f

not vefls tone-irasf Mde. s enth specimens of this description of ornament in likely only ta draw urpon hilm as a common enemy being connected with a. Church which receives
the academy's collections, in the catalogue in which the wrath of the fanaties of all prties. In trying to £1,274 (not te mind glebe bouse o land) for the care

I trust not,' said Mr. Haines. ' I would ra- The stern, câld beart was conquered at las!' %bey are described a page 57 as Maninillary Fibule make a Catholie caountry Protestant the State bas aio a parish in wbich its flock nunmbere j::st forty.

ther ope(bat, sareiy triec as Le is noi, it will ' My son! ,my own noble boy,'. was spokeo in A sta!l, but very perfect fibula, withs fiat circular once confirmed and deteriorated theise religion against five:-' A Protestant Laymaîn' writing te the Curic

he obali ta bis rou ded serit ta fly rleassoniy ferrent dents, and Frederick . ' as clasped ta dises, and a highly decorated bo, similar te tat wic h it made war, and vitiated and, weakened the Constifution, says -' W hLe astil y loeki g tarog h,
be, blion t wonded rto fi his oy rd ithfrom iwhich figure 598, No. 130, at p. 3 of the mui- religion ta wbich il lent the scular. arnc. From va- avol 2 of Clerictal Records of Cork, Cloyne, and Ross,

.l c a t bt himin adi; your the heart wich, for l first me, hrlbed wthseu eatalogue - was drawn. It weigba one oz, rions other quarters, within these few daya, -have just published, by the Rev. .Mr. Brady, I was struck
dutiful affection will touc bhis heart, and trcimpb true parental love. How l .s srit tbre et. seven dwts, and :was procured fromn Mr. Donegan. proceeded more authoritative and thorough.going inter atts with the detai.s of undermentioned pa-
overi song cberihed coldness. Make tie that fond tone -tat lving embracee. A similar article wihut the discs. Thre speci- defences of the Irisi Church, espeially from the Bi- rises : -- Page II-Parish of Aglhdriuagh; no

eert, et n ru er o nd whateer may ; wis a. happy nigt to bath, andteit.ocnsefclhmens nfosineilleSeiRing: ney.'Severalgol sopcfce, no School; rent charge,
ho ti resu, y deave, tan saiac o lored by a stilt ha.ppièr morrow, when, freed .fillerties, averaging three'eighths of en inch wide, famous Dr. Hugi MNeile. Te baCsis of their argu- £180 per annum. Page 124.-Parias of ClondrObid;

feeg tst you he paet ymbisisutio'nMn.Hdson.accoPnpanied andelaborately tooled:upon one surface. Four gel- ment is, that theiis Church, instead of being an- Prorestant population, 62; rent-charge, £005 S 14
feeling tdiat you have performed aour .duty.-din nmanillm, btree-ofnwhich.iharecupped extremi- malous andotiq iringn abolition, is only misarranged witb glebe bouse, and 27acres Of land. The Wortby
Secd me Woord, alse, of the real state of affairb, bis sonto the hospitable dwelling wahich had for Iies ; and were, with tisecuriousêOd anament de- and requiring re.arrangement or redistribution. Al rector was ordained on tihe 1st of Janunry, 1838, and

S eble I could no adane a years been a pleasant haine t uhim, and to awichscribed at p. S, of thIe recently publisbed catalogue the money is required, they say, but aonme cf is presented to the living on the 18th of March, 1839,
lanse soui a hs hm e d '.ues, but is father as now war>ly' Velcomed for bis of gold articles, found in the plain beneath the Rock wasted. There are focks enough for all the sep-- by bis father, the then bishop. Page 175-Pariis of

lante suito help him out e esofkisunafrbsurewod jf Cashel. A string o nine tebular gold beads. berds, oulyI many shepherds have set up their.tents Coole; no church, ne sehool, no Divine Service.
thal, bappily, tS not requisite ;Lneed not Say sake, uniil-plans fer b, fture were mm .- Agade.lemlrt hs1i h cdm' ol hr hr r o okadrayfocslapnPoetatpplto ;ten-hre£1 0.

1hat wharever aid I can reMder wii Se given T'ne passed on,,and the swveet floiers ai lovei A gollun ua,siiniltr te t anse in tseacademy'sl f 1cl- f ere t hereareeno shepherds San Ppaiof G ren e and las. 2
le;i h le e ei er w l c] ction, and specîfiec in tbe catalogue froru p. 10 toa'to fleuisris w era tisrh renéiepsrs Sr n e Page'213 - Pa.risisaoftGtnrycloysie anu re al

most cheerfully on your account, Frederne. In and kindness, that throw. so pure and holy a 19. The two articles of most interest,howevrer, are t say, this Voew bas been adopted and elaborately Protestant population 45; Protestant children ait.

tact obutwgivingjour ,since ail 1 ave carm around tie drearieseipaths of life, grew and the Gorey and county of Down torque, whieh have enforced by an able and tisually libera! journal, the tend the National school; rent charge £l 274 33 4d

filie Sours sine day.o flourished in the bosos of 'ihat once stero ma. .been procured for the academv wiini the itS fI ew London Review, whuse article altogethen erades the with excellent glebe house, and 20 acres of land
Thebeyouromeday.L I.Ih cneeweeks, for which we areindebted teo out indafatiga- principle and considerably perverts the facts. It within five miles of Cork. The furtuna.te pOssessor

Thse ntext mocrnîng Frederît repaîredo t bis lit iras beautiful t see the condece n sub- le librar. The history of the Gorey torque is as begma candidly enough-"Seven out of nine Irish of this parishi was ordained in October, 1848, was
euve city. Hs first cara was te learn om the sîsling batveen Sim and thie yonth who lied follows:-ln ainking .a quarry in. that parish for men in irelaad are Roman Catholies ;" te whicih only eight months a cerate when h beecame a rector

crgditors le anount cf bsis father's indebtedeess. se long bereft ai bis brthrigt-a father's afe- railway purposes, an old diteS wascut througb. might have been added the explariation tihat of the O lonanim, wori £300 a-year. I 1852 he was

lis extensive stock a d been previously sold, tion-the tenderness he now felt for bis son ; the A short time subsequently smem children playing two Protestants ln each nine of tse population pretty transferred to Whiteeburch, worth £588 os 5d a-year.

is îLe eisuin day as ta vritets sth sale oa sicîliude Le cansîaîonstantiy evinced for everything about tise outh of tie quarry observed something nearly one i a Protestant protesting, amog iother the ancrous duties cf hich, (the Protestants numu-

s thouse eoldgo da . wr rede ick, iter a c refulstsa .coul affect bis c arufat or pleasure ; Ile b îbright in the face of the ditch, and drew out, in a thing , a ainst the Protestantiaz of the Established bering 50 and no eschool) e isciharged su satisfac -
ver>' perfect sthe,a.riea co forque of remarkably yel- Ghurch. But our contemporary is anxioes that po- torily> hat, on the death of the Rev. Mr. St Sîopford il

ca.ulation, filt satisfied thai tbis sale, with the einotion with which heS now watched the un- aew goli, and wicia then muai bave meaured 28 pie should not, on account ! wai Le admia to Sa 1855, hie was promoted to Garrycloyne and Grenag,
ias at his disposal, would fully cancel the re- vearying labors of Frederic in the noble art ha incies in circemference, andi preobibly weighed 14 an "unpalatable aad stubborn tact," paroceed any What arguments for Bernai Ostiorne in tle next ses-

imiru Udeb. had formaerly despised ; and beautiful to see how oz. It consisted of a solid quadrangular bar of gold, length towards the conclusion thata the Irish Estab- sien of parliamient.

ta u d Se the son repatd his love and ocre writh lavish il- I1twisted like No. 190 in tes aeaidemy' collection, lished Church is a mistake ora failure. 'Truel be 'EaTaît Maxan iN ESGLN.' They really doSud luea hat onsainairposii t alt The ioked extremities were rounded", and the dia- asys, - sha la, if people will insist cn it, the Church manage thse tise E ds
>ured, lhe caied on several of Ihis fatiler s 1terest out of the depths of a nature that re- mtrosh'rilEwssvnadahl ice;s ftomnoiy;bti seuLy13true tha hr lr II&oin eertentice tobate n Ll, .. recet msb9 ofth

iroioâr asocites %Vih te r quet ilai spended gratefuily ta tevry îmanifestation Of las i mater o! tise article ivits Savain anisa-bal!inc isles; se o! the ininorit>' ; Sut it 1a equali>'true Cht fis er c;ri- Gilobe in raeeenceatu tise teOnit miaS a e!of' îte
an ont firiimate associates, ith the raques! ibat tndf istha. it ias evidently a muin, a: neck torque of aven cal staff and ber revenues are nu more thain sulicient Galway line. Do they ? In Gaimny bay 'a
they would a]ctforn Ihim in the matter ; but tiîey, fathers affection. i1elegant proportions. The poor mean ta romn the ta provide for the spirituel wants of a miioîerity of steamer was run upon a rock, going accord-

-ilier ntaned cf not having proffered tle His uncle and aunt rejoiced that the sEhadoi children brought home his valuIable antiquity the population? le the first place, this ;s arittanheti- ing to ta e testimony of that jeurna a 1
t aIfafra tisat a wbich hd so Ion; darkened thisa favorite's Jbrought ir ta. a person in Goree, wiro pronounced cally i rong, andi, le te second place, though it w' ont ef ils course noden to do su; but in Li-

houlU ySa upon tie nature of the uetl, and, itris sa:d, advsed were otherwise, the Irish Churte wotildb b iane the verpool-which is we thcinki Etnglanld- anutier
ceadui- Io lits request they would be expected to horizon, was at lengt b lifted ; but deaper was the owner te cut t upin arder te cenceal i from bis more morally right. ur contemporary puts the vessal cf the same line gos quite as mach damai.

:ske up any dehiciency in bis mens, Jecliied ; their rejoicing hien, influeiced ny the beaueiful landiord or the croin, and for thie greaer facility nunber of clergy of thIe Irish Establishment ai 2,200 merely coming ou'aOt doukci. s it lriuL mismý-
und a last, twith a deeper feeling of sympatlhy for exanple. of tihe poater Oi religion whici thalit ofdisposing of ir. It was accornlingly chopped ino i and quotas tisa unanimuo opiricn cf the Iate Churci nageaent which caused the Columbia to carrn

i çlho seenmed so utterly 1' forsake. e happy little household presentîed, )1. Hudson nine fragments, eight of whichi averaged about three ofEegland. Confnereac at Manchesater, as authorita- awuay the dock gates when coming outinordern teo
ae tilad. Ne icies long, and the nithi was a smiall fragment cut tively setting the point that 'a clergyman canrnot proceed to Galwnay for the m:ais at, in point cf

rjint. nediately to seek an iniervies a bezame a aemaber of the oletruae . oi off the eni of one of the circular books, weighing wel and successfualy attend ta more tane a tiious- fact, sla aia> o: Ireland in an>y sabte ureosibe
te could understand the nature and ex!tnt of tIe not more1han iL few divis, and which, I have reason andi pairisioners.' Weil, te whle of the tiis pe- fer the series c! blundets ans miaertunes wuic

i was tru!y a lamentable condition ta wlhich sacrifice Lhe had oncP so impeotliy reired to believe, s stil in existence. The torque haviug pulstioen professing or assunmed to belong tu the Es- bave pursued the course cf tis line from the very
he. Hudon waes now reduceJ in a city which . from Lis son ii deference ta his views, and no been chopeid up with a cold chisel, was then brought tabliied Church, men, wemen, and child-., and start? Why, the companr, as fan as any control or
! for ian> ears been the scene of his pros- jeason ta ovnder aLt the firmnness wich had thena up te Duun, anis sai i its murilated canditian te mnludig, it is allagea ain deniedi, te Wesleyau autbority goes, fa cxcludedy Engli/, tse builders

Scold and seifii len bis tiler- axctîcd lis asîenisnisnset ard.indignation. SMr. Donegan, wo,aving been erroneoeusly informedas ethodiduts, is 091,872, which, divided by 2,200, and repairers of te sips were Engiih, .b canin3
;p y. Aways cd n d n is e- xt hasn m ta ng o tisat tihe academy wre not isnd pcisa t funds tpirches, ire hink, oe clergyme to 315 pensonnntag5amons, or areEglsh, andthe se managneet ls Enih.

mcuse wrth ohiers, ha Lad msany' acquaiances, THE END. such articles, commited a/fragment ofit to the samelt- much above three times the nLumber of clergy that If tie Glob mteans that the mar.gement failid be-
it it one friend. Some tune prevuous tu lis - -- p -- ,--- - Ig tu. When t was waied upon by uur librarian the Churet Conference prouenutced to be quite cause tha it was eglishmen duing fn an Iris

bir-e Ve wife had died. Unwilin tao leaveJ iiRtIS H I N T EL I G E N CE. Le ait ce. on the most liberai terms, sold it t the enougis. Our contempcara.y, seeing too lae whsera cempan', 'a ana by ne menas disposd te disagiree
uauacademy>'. Sinc then t have bad it repaired witil ha Sas landedi ime tri es te back out by sav:eg n-thS bat riew ef the matet, uni,.indeed, we sho1id

A cH.LLENGE TO THE PROSELYTIsERs. great success by Mr. E. Johnson ;ira present weight thltia it is a fallacy thus ta reason on numbers-we rachet Se inclined ta say itrant us ear as possible
h reted iit wnitb Le funnture to a tdy' wh i(TtIrh . 12 o-r- 10 drasa. Noir, had tie peasant who found tmuai aso ' consider the area of! distribution, Anis ta tie true explantion. Ali epeier.ce Las slown

o d to keep beanders, bu: baing unucces- t)thia aruicle be-en acqained sw the Treassure Trove then he goes on to state that, the IrisS Episcupal thiat we cat carrry on our own aairns, froare ming to
M i hae-r ,ret, she scn remioved, se that Clifden, Connemara, Nov. 18th, 1803. Regulation, and brought it in an uemutilated state Protestants are se thinly scattered over the country> raiways, nuc better tihan :iby tu a be dealit wi

wleasoen is dieli saVe fr te Dea Sir,-My attention as en repeated drr to tie police, r ta the academy, he would haver re thathey require a muh larger tan the ordinary for u, en b natives t te eng ned cOUntnw ruuhe wf ale ervnt, deiait e -r 'îewithin thie last week te an anonymous latter whic ceived the fui value of the article, both intrinsically proportion of clergy. l is armant were carrie But ncch an admission ould argue an ament
r ceofthtesevant, and the mlian appoiui:ed appeared in this Dublin Ecning Mai of the 14thinst and according te its state of preservation, as at ar- fairiy out, it wouild sufflue ta make gond a claim forr modesty on the part of Our mtrepoian Contem

Sguard it until the sale. is pride se ar un- signa byr ' Lancin Clergyman.' I beg you nd ticla of antiquarian interest, and the acadeniy would the maintenance by the State, of a full stall of clergy porary which Cee-i not be loede for le the E'glis
bt cuider the anticipated terrons af a jail as to your readers to beiieve thiait la mish the utmost re havea had onofn c tise mst beautiful article of is kind for tie people of an>' sect possessing a brace cf ad- press. For centuries our aurs, olitcai and other-
I lir iatoia :pi eto seeral pers0ns fer tial uctauce t defer t thIe jiidgemetnt, and yield o - irbicis hua yet been discoaered. I sincerely hope herents in each pariais. But the use of the fLtc: that wise, have been mianaged by Englald, and 'hat

aid t eiere ia t n arnest reqest, e oouLre men bo araet in that this notice of the Genrey torque may bs e widely the Episcopalians are a scattered feiw as au argu- country hasss at lasu Lad te cfes tise rei s not
rir u adthaiouldn tisai sema rtice ought toise taken by me e! that circulaied, ln order t eprevent the furaher destruc- nient why thd Stte should furnish them with seta- to its rnedit. Eren prirate apeculations cennected

il-at bisapplicationts wereo ain and at leagtilu anonymoas proution. Tie exaggeration and false- tieu cf valuable articles wheni found, auJ in the hope tal timesth use nual and suflicient nuuibera e cler, witththis country do not see toe niuch btter
. nilut d rew near, be hîrew hmnself des- uood of ite stattemens circultaei by the Proselytisers o inducing the findes o! sucS te brin; tuen under brings us at acce ta tisa princile involced. reland wlen thse> get buta Englisis anda The GaIway

pc:runusy on te sofa, closina bis eyes necali n heest Connaugut hae Sean se frequenty axpesed tie notice cf tihe governmenr, or direct!y t the acc- is rOt a tiily populated country-why, thein, are business hlas aeen oinl one of ear.> illustrations e?
- if lue would fait oeu temno msere. Al trha it becoeaîsa e:trere!y irksome tO notice thon, demy, where they may rest assured that they will be the Epfiscopalians o a Ireland se thinly sme? Sinuply this truth. It . hts brough. rus neishern profit norera parttculay as tise> are paradas noi, as usual, fairl and liberaL .. dea with in receiving tie ful because tise>' arelaetntde peepuf!incier. Tise honor, simply on accounte o its being exclusivelyv inday i muid hâad dwelt wilt maddenig perati- in the refuse verbiage of vulgar bigoery. Thie *Lon- value of tise article anis beig mntnareo scuredis fac, therefore, adduced as a reason far the State English band. Whatert benefit it may have con-

a on huits sad condition, and a prisoner t ii don C:erg-man' says lie 'lmet, as C eenlifden, thirty- fromu nyt proeedings which might ibe inslituted gisnug tham more clergy than oth per people is really ferred has gone to England, net I-o Irea-nd. Ai
on hoie, niy> ta leave it to-r-orrow for a three Scripture-readers O whom thirty imere convernts agdnst them. The lasti article aithis ca n-bibc I a resan n-b tsy the Stateshoulid not supply ihLm 'it have gained by> it lisa eodiu o! bluu-rs and su-

debtor's cel-noiw tIle exciternent of hope and rea' Rouanitm ; tias :ese men taken from the hare te bring under the notice of the acaideiy is the ail, or at least should no: supply c sths n an unnit- capacity net our onn.-- Cork -ni,
fear wias oer, the turtoil ef anry assion h ' oenar scass a tise community, were able te discuss Belfast torque (aid tso have bean found in digging ing fiction tshat they for uSe nation of e;hicb they A brutal attempt ta murier a mn named Onen.rte mare featres o? tise R onisho ctror rs ' n thie an old diteb, in the coutty of Down), whbicS t e arc on y a itn. M os t o! at eut onte p ra r C i t M ulagiir r cm e

cedsed, iie apathyfdaiespair set'Led dowt nis mosr, inteiligent manner.' I quota bis Oan mords. Comsittee of Antiquities procured trough Messrsj sys is to tse very grand objection ib al- near Jonesborough. 0 bis -.- Y erry mn-et,Lus tortureda cl rit, and lears, unnvonted vis tantî s .o 1, 1 put il the com n an sense and unbiasse djudg- Ni lh of lfat. Iris b y fr the m us t c uiens anti- pîie to ros t e! whai the ate has d ae-t e C: tho- an reac hin g Cleis g i a i ha ws wyl i b y a
ta those eyes, dimsied their ccoId brites.- menit fany candid man, if tihe London Clergyman' cle o ils ciass which bas ye- been idiscovered li the lies, the great niasses of the population OF t!s caun- ruffian who felled. imia ait a blo and who, teine
D;d hae think in that lenely bout cf the bi-igLt, s entiled to an> notice whaterer afrer maine thas country, and substarntis.tesina ast rem.a ble man- try, are left out t acount. Tsas, l dealing uvith joiner ly> twoe othrer assassina, bat bir alnost rle> bars.lsfrem is e:ravagant statement abat the ceiptenc and nsr the fuct that gold ras m.nufrctured in Ireland, the ugl fact tihat there are inany parishes n l d detS l the Re Mr HuCnbleui oy hea h aharhly talnt rom a rvl , abaility e a sq-iris ef ignorunt dc ns, ' taken freo j for it l still an unfinised state, andi as, in fact, in ih -ll-endawed clergyen ad orny two, uhree, man, and tso lab:>rer3 Inlrgi

h a lf lnceathe beautiful tae wtith1ehneh lower order, to discus las a in a most intelligent prccess of wor-Lng when lost. Itris a three-leaved or ano Protetant inhabiutiuts, Le adduces ns a paral- Bigu Filinegan, care to the rese an ave ce
Heaven had endowedtis bia -is only crttie fide- manne: the main featulras o the Rtomisbconroversy ,wbich,wheu brougt to tisa jeweller, con- le! tise facts that, tisera ara a feu excseptional EnglSh te tie would-be mnrderers. FPutler Hugbes fillow.

lity ta Ithe religious teactinngs of a departed [ino- Is is not rank nonsense to issert that the histery, and sisedf twou fragments, but w7hich was further bro- pnatisises in «icS the ' isinhabitants are ais fer s ed up and iinail-, captured the most powerfula f the
amr.It d tise the doctrines, andi tie discipline Of thei Cathlil Jen in bis establishment, and wlien it came into oUtrare tie Protestants' in tany Irish parishes. Why rußians, narmeds Mick Sheerean ; wile John Hanncaýti] seUl>' nibt liane :ecfor Le gazai] ia Church- thei main features of the lomish contro- bands itwas in a verysbattered condition. Ur.der does ha n t take the inhabitants' in bolh caaes ? d1  Tt h bionbaiealur sadly a obInd the glooiny apartmuent, nou hverày'cau be discussedain a most intelligent manner the kilful mnuageminst of r. Johnson it no ifr ms Becausetthat would bring out the fact that in thase ce wee put uriso trk Cpbobtddrenedby the shades of descendia twilight by -hirty-three Connem.a Scripture-readers, thirt>y a erfect whole, 32 inhes in circumfrerence, and Irish parihes where the State Ma-es eiid pro- was almost beaten : a je f bowver

as if seek la; ly to realize his desolaîeness au o iiworn liad speat, acording t the_ testimony Of ai'-at ? of am inch wide, and weighs Soz. 12dwis. vision for one, twe, an three Protestants, it leaves proaitbly recovera.
heavyasi igs broke the drear>• silence. this anonymous nriter ail their lirs in temisa ts o! grs. The terminal Looks are circular, as there us utterly unprtided, as our conlteinporar leaves ut- Taz Moosu Sentant.SîsTs3r Aoàaîy.- Wiliuu î!a

Tule Ucor %rasgantA>'apaned-a atin iuu tLe Romanism? AyA, in aeed, a fewu Souper neophys tes reason ta believe the wn-ole was origiinally. It rwas terly inmentioned, cne tihousand, twoa tiousand, ot presen waoDnc o! theClergymenita-citch set.Tain Connemara cans ably diseusa andi ßnally setle thean cu longitudinaily and hiammareda oudibtrmteaireiboasn Ctli ls g presn un tia coursei a herdt
pnide cnd ngar cf openîg inanheood cresse the points of controversy, which, during the last three bandsa of ribbons, each about three-eights ai an inch ou tise fact which distinguishes the IrisSmCiisucoayprcdieatyte reedel sel'-wl, o

t:reshiold, and paused in notrentary her-tacy.- iunred years. pl te the proof tie brilliant talents ride, but retaining their integrity in the centre, as from the Churcb cf Englans, andi from the Churches ·acedtainig irtisai ecit«oi for tac purptose!of
'hae eyes of the weary oaccupant rmere turined the grasp of intellent, and the profound ersadition of was demonstrated by a carefut examination of the of ail other countries c earth-that it is a Church aisc ver>'anw hCatisolie chiehreirisaocontinueistaion
opeon ale intruder-no lancenof e relcomue or of eminent men, Catholics and Protestants!t I beg to sections of the fragments itoa hich it was brs-cen nat for the nation but for a clique. But, tuirning hestehfisiment mahre cbilng, ans ntiruse ntanha-

S, assure you thati I hae no wish te trespass on your hien we becama nossessed of it, and which did not from what may, though nt truly, be called those estcam, in point ? faceiIlg tle acht was compaten
p space b' any lengthened comments on the an'y- erxbi:b in any potion at thei junction of these bands excea.tional Irisis naarishes wiere shere are churches weteac es

an uncontrollable npulsae the youtht sprang far -inoui ltter of this gentleman. Thie war of s:tement tise Sligisser trace af solder or cther moeofjoining, anis ma churcismen, la fr a moment at ta aspect o teacisah or not, or n-haher thiera iras a religous
waîrd and beemt over the sofa, while tears of ilial may be protracted te an infinîte pericd unless some I-i was then slightil twistei, and ight, in the opi- which Irias ecclesiastical arrangement3 present evec teacher atia>' The adergymanas Sue als
pu'y and love bedewed Lis mtanly face and feil test be applied ta ascertain the truth an detect nion of our jewelers, Se given the same twist as in itose districts where the Church isa strongest. ariais En priayiue e!dLisndisnrt etrfer ticharme

dIe bolS Led thai la pstv hbis fervent rf'alsieood. For this purpose, the Catholcl Clergy of that of the Tara torques, by filling the triangelar Our contemporary speak3 o? Belfast as the most Pro- parpshe
M'poille o n ut turneSaira>'aylpaiaivesil)b erven West Connaught, unuilling-to permit the Caholie Isace between tibe filetawish lead or same other testant Irish towla, of .whose population oh 120,000 pro. Ha was aise refused by theofficiaIanis
cesp- hie trnarntturneawa s faine o! tiseir feks te be calumniated anis paines Sy ductile metal. Wlen the Taa torques were first de- inbaitatis, '80,000 are Protestant. and 30,000 are tels ht if La -et in ha wuld Se regarded ln ti

-not iiiscorn or angr, but nith keen self up- seeing the credulity of the _good people Of England, scri'ned te the academy it was believed, both by> an- hurchmen.': NoteSema, fins, tiste!tis Prtestants lig cof an intrauder ea not idrom fon a word
blcaid . t 'Who are really charitable, imposed upon by the faelse tiquariaC anid jewellers, that tha leaves or ribbons onlythre-eightsare of the Protestaniism ofr the ofc and astound

O, Faer !Jdean father ! do not repulse me or exaggerated statements of the proselytisers, bave oe which they i ere composedi aere soidered toge- Established Church ; second tihat the State net oen state ot Reporter,
frequently during the last eleven years called for a ther ai their inner edges, and thon twisteds; but provides for the 30,000 churchmen by the Establish- An ExTRAotN aY ScEsE.-A melancholy iltua-nowF .plerdeoîtiye son passionate y, 0notdsearching and impartial inquiry into the conflicting afer tise most ecrefu examinatien e! this ceunty ment, Sut for tie 50,000 Protesiant Dissenters by tratien of the of the uncaritabil-- character of :ie

tu. away from your onlly Child Pstatementsof both parties. The Catholic part' of- D n terge, it i3 quite iapparern tisa t proces of ti engiut JJonu r anis tisird, tsat ta mae up tise rule of the Adelaidde Hospital, Peter-sureet, that :o
r. H-udsoen iras visibly alcted. SIlowly La feraise t > bal! tise expenses oftooneurablemeu torque m-skie;ng-was as J har descnibe it.' talai ppuation o! 120,000 a-c nmnas aBd 40,000 Re- Cathoic Cergyman sl, under any circumaces

turneds baa gaze auon lthe suppliant, andi laid lais '.o Se selecteis fer tise intquiry. Tisa> naîw repeas' itats mac Cetholics, n-hem our coatemperary' conus be allouwed to enter tha Sospital te administer thec
ba-tnd cares.i !y o n the dark hIt r that .shaded effet. Will i:: ha acceptai] S>' tisa prose:ytisers ? Tisa Farraia M Ârnasr Âne tus CosNER.Ts 3tt. MagnEra, thoeugis ho does net m ansien, anis for wtons uhe State rîtes an Sacraments o! tise Cathelie Church. n-as

d-n-'n,'programme a! carnytng ont tise investigation us ex- Md.P., le bis intaering biograpisy cf FaiSan Mathsea- a e opo iina l.O a eDu ln nw ih afre atng t eo baeiatsv a ebiel ttd
iL-e c-lear upen brait, rb e ms a subdnesl lona lae tramaely simple, as it shaIl Sa condueted witis tise un- jas publiised, tays tisas after tisa geood Pniesst ihad , ma ts e peropoisi, the. s tl. O at -eh ur bi , lar to-h ic affn siin Chr isa co mT i ':e reqsia>rie bnio > commlent,

c-ati - t Ye uca e t forgoten me, Fredertc, iderslaading tisa'. haveur cr parisaansipi' musc be Sean seaking onea y te God'.a eB rics, sec m r polis ie te e sae i ta s urea a poli- ani man anamedstian e a tho qmike who temmheed

loti lisa- not (orgotten ltae parenat ir o eSe r scrupsulously' exeluîdeds. Tise peeple of England] ame croe sa a! Iraish, sereral htundraes t-mai te naceine ticali influence. . [n tise Dubslie papamr of thsis weekt in Bride-surseet, Sas Sean in Adelaida Hospital, utndet
-cr Iathahv. cdis n-iris a love aI fair pla>' anis a isorner e? tise placiga, unis amen; theme the Dak-e cf Norfolk, n-e ßand reporta e! a pubiic meeting, helds in aid o! i reatment fer oe cf uis legs. Marntifacation bae;

'net< tia- m> fiatier r ra iv falsehood anis frauds. W e tharafore hope tisas tise tisé Lord Arucidel anis Sorte>'. ajthernMathew naSkeS isuiliang a Roman Cathoelic chape!lu a destitute la- citLer aipprehendaed, or harlg e; S inli, the surgeon;
ChsPe ot-ussy r.aaktl Enîglishs presa wli gvre piulictsy te tisis repeatedi de- tise Eari if Se liais gi-ran tisa safject suf!icient reflec- cality', as n-hieS lehue presence cf tise Aurore->- decideis that amputatieon iwas neccrsary-, anS fused!

quickL rep.y ; amui hope sprang up un ltbe >'outht's tanuS fer an impartial inquiry'. I hume not done misS tion. ' Ais h Father Mathew ?' repliied isi noble con-- Goneral, the [llowuing statemnent a-as mua-de ais tise tisa performaîce o! tisai operatien for tisu morning,
htear: sas lacvtaureds la press lair, hpa to tic came.. is sebject-, bat I dli reserra furthear notice fer iny vert, ' doa yen Cdot know that I Sais lthe happiness toe substance a? tise last religions censua e! tise city>ofut Thera la danger that tisa main osa>' aink aniser the
lurrowed ibraow, and iras net reptulsed. oaxt cemmunication, as I SeSn>'m present note su!- receime Hel>' Comumunion fromi yen ibis morning at Dnblic :-' Thera ana 250,000 peaple, a! wmin 200,- lperuat;on Ha is a Romue Catholie, anis as lue may'

AnuS lia-a, ise lir .ita sid b>.ie, t i ficieetly' long. I would, boemas-a, ha; o! lise inp-n- tisa alsar o! Uhselasea Chepel ? I isare refiectais 000 anre CasSalies ; about 30,000 Episcopaîlian Pro- soon stand bef rea isis M at-ar to render lise great ma-.
Andth n, he tw ytmgsid b sdeth ir tit! presase gire us a fa.im hearing, as tisa icisabitunsa tise promise I amn about to mat-e, r.nd I tisank Gais te rants ;lhaI! tisas number o! Presbytarian and uSe ceunt, ha s-anneau!>' Seaured ta recaire tise mlast rites

isards fondt- lac-ked as a? tn fs-an et atnother se- e! titis ram e dSErines aire uasia lei tisa monsi vital fan tisa resolstioa, truating me tLe Divine geoodness remaein:er a? othear ëeeas. Tisa 30,000 Pr test.ante n a rm n so h b rbi hc ec nce.

parationi cotnerse-d long anis earnsestly. It was peici b>' Seing wice dly> anis falsely' accusais o? har- and grace te persaenee.' Tears nolleS dowe Lis bsea at Ieast tlarny chunrches, semae o! uhenu very- tîously aieS fartaly bs-lieres. Tise uriest e! that
a saisfacîion te the afiicteds mian te pour out bis ing daserted front tise faitS a! their f-tuberas, ciseeks as Se urtt-e-ed these wnonda, wvith cvran> uni- large-a greati deaS tuo large; unis the 200,000 Ca- huroch n-ralis mataiS be!alowedito approauh hsim n-ish-

su aesd feelitngs Youar faiuhsful serren t, dsene cm genuina emotion. Ha then repeataed the thallcs have ouI>y s eaenten esiurches.' la ethern la thsa iraul e! îLe -idelide Hospituil. Tise case iras
len u s up reseteng ain tnterested a P.vatuoîc MacM .'.cs, P.P- formula a! aise pledige. Fathar Maitbeir embracaed utoriss le tise Irishi capital tisera is ai cLapel for culy argent. Tite ruiles rama unal:eanaS, anis bt urSs-r o?
symlpauiisimg listecar ; whbilst hse b-ad a pturer. Armcen:s-r- latu Oinniss•rs. -- At a laie gaenraI isim ithl delight, proneunceis a solae Benediction s-at-b 8,000 a? tise paor population, anis a chape! for the boeard muai be inesorably enfanced te keeap froms
aaweetesngratifatiouÀn lut unfalditng the purport. of meeting o! the Royal Iriish Academy> a splendid col. ' on Shie anis bis, ands investeds hEm witht the mads.!. sacS 1,000 af tise rich mianity>; anis tise csapels andi tb5v dying Cathoiluis is priest. Tisa nules whii daine
lias rsît, anis assur g lais fathen ltai-an tise m er.. lection nf Irish golS eo amenus n-as brouîgist bseoe M n. Maguire say-s tisas tise Eari contionedi faithsful te clerg>' fan tEte nrih are euppliedi hb> tLe Suaire, those noct Se re'laxed a-ara eara edi by lise mueduoal office:.-
row lue would be raleaseds froc Lis emibarrassino the meeting S>' Dr. Wilda, Vice-Presidset e! tise A ca- tise pledge, anis '1 itwas not until main>' yearastatr fer tise poor b>' themsalves. it as-aies neyer ta strike ,Tise massera-S>' i0 Peter-sureau last aig la as a quarter

sr;unuîa , iviîot i u rt g ma> ablîg ti n, " demy', on wrhich thsat isiti n isieis antiquarny madea tisai, ai tise cemmand cf bis medsical radrisers, ha thsose peeole iris saek te show sthat tisa Irish Ps-o- baere eigLt o'clo k iitnesseis aie estraordinary'
catin, wi cfu isurrmg any lit agation. o tise followuing intaresting rentant-s - Oue cf tise subostitutaed m ederatien fan aotai abstinence.' One r estant Essalisim ent is tac langer than lise needsa of scene. Tise>' sa-c Kinsella cernrid out cf tise hea-

lcenteg a -hdwo ihno nlsnm•most rentanrkabbi specimer-s iras, lia said], a holleow nobiaman tapon whtom Lis ilunne n-as lasa Euc- tise triash Episcapalians, that tise>' thsaeeby makte eut putal on a door, einisrer tisait tise pris-st who was
Mm. Haudson iras far atlima merneduleus af Lis glabular hsead, tee anis a-bhallfinchies in isiameeter, cassfuîl mas Lard Broughsam. 'I drink van>' little a casa for a Roman Cathoalic establishmeont eight eange: te answer- tise pp.eal e! lise paoor suferar

an's abîity' ta ptenforms iwhat Le so cofiudentiy fermeS c? rira emisphares, solderaed togathar, anis mine,' salis his Iordshsip, ' cnly' SalI a glrass at luneis- tintas langer. midee , the van>' existence of she as- reigist, onuaida tisa waitIs o! tise hospaital liart isa can-
wreighsing ta-o ex., satan diata, tan graina. it fermais eon, anis itre ba! glasses at dinner ; and thsough nu> tablishsment, la a standing argument te thra eaffect . ressuin, atrengthsen him b>' tise sacramnacta, anis pre-

promsed B en easure ontha pont e aporion(anis was probably' oe e! tise langeai meicael advisets tels me liiceaete quantity', I anis, therere, anis for outrer reasons, it is an injuîri pare iim fer tisa eternit>' cvra which Sa impend .-
ira s atu n ieu s l a k n o wa h o w b is s o n , af w h oas e p ro - b e a isa) o ! tise g r e ra t g a S n c r a e t n i e r C r e u a u d o i e ' a a u a i ' u ' l r , t n a s a - i s a e i s l i e i s i n i n r s a s e i a- - p b i a . * L i a a i u t ' t > o p i s
ceedinigs he had kept himself in total ignorance, rick-on.Shantnon in 1829,adearb ithDu-elngy;tan.es teqnit, and describedil in the Dub-ebatelslingigbe ro h e youlbato increasrie the quancaý amose

ha ecome possessed of the sum which a o0 nPny oraadas i h-aaou f tewogi aing the small quLantityyuV o u inn nl vl n htniuly.-So ln.to bhim the breaid of life were it not that th.11 ne
1 lFlsdno gold articles in the Royal Irish Academy, Part IIL have MY hopes Ofyou'1- and so his lordsbip was In- of aL bouse opposite, Mr. Mowan, on hearing the facts

plaedatla dspsa. r eic ws elctntpay 35. It forms the seventh in the academy's col. vested in the silvrer medal and ribbon. • 1 will keep We (Cori Examiner) are happy to say that we allowed the door on which Kinsella was borne tO be
Io enter on :a narration whichi conld not fail to lection, of the eleven -beads originally found', and i',' said his lord3bip; ' and take iltat the Housge, shall be able to give partieulars, in a. few days, of a brought into his front parlour. . In this parleur lent
awaken unpleasat recollections; but-bemng agamn was for imany years in the possession of the late Sir where I shall be sure to meet old Lord -- the company which has been somne time ln embryo, but for the purpose did the Rev. Mr. Crotty, of the car-

questioned'told the simple tale.• Francis H-opkins, in the county of Westmeath.ý It worse for liquor, and I will put il, on him.' He was which is now thoroughly formed, for the pronmotion .melite Church, perform his sacred offices for poor
.was procured through M1r. West, who hias always as good as his word, and, meeting the venerable of the growth, preparation, and ultimate manufac- suffering Kinàella. His remoral across the street in

The father listened wvith deep mnterest. 'When manifested a laudable desire to benefit the A cademy's Peer, who was so celebrated for his pota tions, he ture of flax. The company is al, present to embýtrce the darkness of the November night to this parlour,
Fredenie had concluded, he looked fixedly at museumn in every respect. Two large golden litula said, 1 Lord - -, 1 have a present from Fatlier Ma.. the city and county of Cork ; but whether it may ex- charitably lent for the occasion, wra s sperintedlded

him in silence for îsome moments. At length bhe with eup-shapecd extremities--the one weigbing six.,theiw for yonl, and passed the ribbon rapidly over tend its operations to adjoinicg counties is now .a by Dr. Barton, one of the medical ofileers of the bos-

said, in accents of> unwonted kindiess, ' and all Oz., fifteen d wts, and measuring five and 'a-hlalf in- h is neck. 1 Then I tell you what it is9, Brougham, I mnatter for negotiation. We have no doubt of" the ulti- pital. Any comment or, these facets, we feel, would

thefritsofouraten tol-theb ed ches long, the other fi7e oz , eighteen grains, and six1 will kzeep sober for this night,' said his Lordship, mate result of .the movement, which is based upou be superfluious. They speak to every beairt, and are&
thefritsofyourpatetti- oarde sav- and a.half inches in length.! The former massive ïwiho kept bis vrow, to the great amazement of his commercial principles, though with a patriotic Ob- specially deserving of the serious attention Of tho

ings of years, you havre brought -for MY Usei specimen is ln remarkably finemsratoadfred.Jeti iw advocates and suipportters of the hospital.


